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If there are any who have phono
will be a hard one for his employer
I week to make their home with us.
ROLLAND McGuire.
to fill. He was a most pleasant fel graphic records that they wish to
or Jerome ^ oc hacwaiters. po.es.
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low to meet, either In a business or send to the soldier boys, please leave
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time of his death, lacking 3 days. such information from Mrs. R B.
Bny paper in the county. $2.00 will
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He was united In marriage about Shepherd.
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MRS. J. P. QUINN four years ago to Miss Violet Boone
■ntll Jan. 1st. 1920.
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Word was received In Jerome Tues- dren to mourn the passing of a dear
They keep all the steam condensed and constantly dripping on the
of Twin Falls.
Army.
of the death of J. Lévlne of Eden wife and mother.
meat—don't get dry and scorch, neither do they need much attention.
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fa---------------^Bich occurred at Twin Falls the
Instructions
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sending
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The funeral services are to be
THE LOCAL FLU SITUATIONTo perfect your Thanksgiving feast, buy your roaster here
^BbvIous day. Mr. Levine was quite held this (Thursday) afternoon with
Each
boxes to our boys overseas:
soldier overseas will bo provided with
RUN NO RISK—BE SURE IT’S A LISK.
^B11 known In Jerome and has many interment at Jerome cemetery.
Several new cases of flu have de one Xmas Parcel Label. This label
^Wnds hero who will regret to hear
veloped In Jerome and vicinity dur will be forwarded by him to the per
«■his passing.
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S£RY/CC FIRST
DEATH OF WM. F. CROWDER- ing the past week, none of a serious
son In the United States from whom
&
|^V>r (> F. Henning, who has been
nature, however, and with another he wishes to receive his Xmas pack/a >
On last Monday morning, at the doctor in the field temporarily, and
j^Buinted by the Health Department
x/HARDWARE^
*
^■Washington and working under local hospital established in the some of, the nurses relieved from age. Parcels that do not bear this
label will not be accepted by the Red
H AR N €. 5S
FENC
|H slate health department. Is in Eagles Hall occurred the death of other cases, it Is to be hoped that the
OV E. S
Cross for delivery to the post office
^^B>nie nsslsltlng In the work of at- William F. Crowder of Boise, Ida., disease can be brought under con
that
are
lost
authorities.
Labels
cvf
E^Bllng flu victims. Dr. Henning has from the effect of Spanish Influenza, trol in our midst.
IF MOT RIGHT WE MAKE /TR/3M§M
will not be duplicated. Cartons to
Due precaution Is urged on every hold these packages may be obtained
relumed front a trip in northern which rapidly developed into pneu
Si*r^_
I^Butles of the state.
monia.
one to assist the local officers in (heir
headquarters.
No
JEROME. II
PHONE a7
The young man was only 82 years endeavor to stop the epldmlc by keep from county
writing
will
be
allowed
|oht Osborn returned the first of
of age and came to Jerome a short ing a strict quarantine and to avoid message or
When
to go into these packages,
week from
Bozeman. Mont., time ago where he was engaged
[re lie was called by the serious with one of the ditch crews on the congregating in any great numbers. they are packed but unwrapped, they
I*8 of his brother,
must not weigh more than 2 pounds,
Mr. Osborn canal work.
MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER
rtts hla brother out of danger,
15 ounces, When packed, the box
A sister at Boise was notified of
Juat the thing for these cool unsealed and unwrapped and ready
ûute homo. Mr. Osborn himself his Illness and arrived here accom
for Inspection, should be taken to
[me a victim of the flu and was
panied by her husband, and Although mornings. In the bath or bed room
rled In a hotel for several days. all possible was done the young man Attach to any light socket and In the nearest collection station deslg( u
five minutes your room Is nice ami uated by the Red Cross. No packnumber of our local people who was ont spared.
will be accepted by the Red Cross
week’s
trial.
age
warm.
Sold
on
ono
The remains were shipped to Boise
jj co,|tracta for purchase of lote
for shipment after Nov. 20.
Frasers-Pence Co. Phoue 80
Blue Lake» Addition weet to Tuesday for tournant.
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Butter Papers
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